
Harold Teisberg 
llyettstotn, Md. 20754 
nctober 22, 1:163 

Mr. Bob Llenefee 
ViesU Radio 
Phila. 31, Pa. 

Deer . enefee, 

kersuant to your request of October, 20 1 have rereed my letter of October 12 
to you. I find it not at ell inciheeent. -tt io poeAbly lea;: blunt _.(;yin it might have 
been, but tae car ensile rectify that. 

heat ie said is that you were talkine about thinge of whieh you knew nothing 
when you started telking about the.  canon iteeort. I s=: id this, because of iti notional 
importance and. because of the vest audience ycu and XAU helm ead. he earned by the 
fine things you do end hove done, le o ontional disservice. I eeid whet I had heard 
of you in the 10-et and earlier on that progrem had led me to believe you ere c respon-
sible men who, when I heard you, stood for decency. 

I sold that while such irrespensible things es you reteiled hurt mee  more ecrious 
were their effect on public opinion. Our country woree on an infornod and enlightened 
electorate. Lou were mieinforming it. 

I further seid that not a single thine you ._.yid co thie eubjcet ees cermet. And 
then I offered to prove it to you. In so doing I inteeeled off :rive you en oerortunity 
to be an honoreblo men, to undo the damege you 1-.0d lone en.:1 1 eoe in no senee sate 
or implied nnything warranting your cencluding peregrenh. 

What you do eith your program is and must be entirely your own business. I did 
not ask you to arologiee for runnine your ereerem the way eou do. might eugeest, 
however, tbst when error, especially eueh gross error, es 1  ceiiad to your et,ention 
has been broadcost as widely as you reach, your pregeem ene reeutetien woulrl euffer 
not a bit from correcting it. That, too, is entirely your elf `a. 

ehet 1  hoard of the Ieet oft of that ghee, 	muet concede, reflected no 
"undue state rants of pe expertise." 

eincerle roues, 

Harald eeisberg 


